
Unlock the bene�ts of 
Subscribe & Save!

· Enjoy 20% o�

· 60-day money back guarantee

· No commitments, modify your 
order, adjust your ship date and 

cancel at anytime

Ritual Body 
Lotion Bar – 
Blood Orange 
& Grapefruit

Price: $49.00 Retail or
$39.20 Subscribe & Save

Quantity: 1

Essence: Walk the Orchards with Us and Breathe in the Robust 
Aromas of Freshly Squeezed Blood Orange & White Grapefruit

The Original Collection with Blood Orange & Grapefruit 

Historical Nugget: Reminiscing those wonderful farmers market 
days, the Blood Orange & Grapefruit blend was my second Lotion 
Bar Formulation and a most welcome one by raving market fans 
and new onlookers. Boasted as a refreshing mood booster and 
restorative skin rejuvenator, this particular blend is easily a 
favorite loved by all.

Notable Storyline: Voted by thousands of women as their number 
one, “can’t live without” body product, our waterless Lotion Bar 
so�ens skin and locks in hydration all day. No more cracked, �aky, 
itchy, problematic, dryness, and unlike water based lotion that 
dehydrates and irritates, our waterless lotion balm draws 
moisture in and awakens a vibrant glow that you deserve.  

Handcra�ed in small batches with farm fresh beeswax and 
wildcra�ed herbs the Ritual Body Lotion Bar will leave your skin 
silky so� for days…

R I T U A L  B O D Y  L O T I O N  B A R  –  B L O O D  O R A N G E  &  G R A P E F R U I T

·Replenishes moisture to prevent dry, �aky   
    scales that causes irritated skin 

·Restores elasticity for anti-aging bene�ts

·Provides a barrier against the elements

·So�ens skin for that highly sought-a�er glow

·Soothes broken skin and extreme dryness 

·Natural Ingredients

·Handcra�ed in the USA

·Formulated for Results

·Mama + Baby Safe | Loved by Pregnant Bellies

·Gluten Free

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Key Bene�ts:

How to Use: First, complete steps 1 - 4 in The MIG BODY Method. 
Keep in your shower and massage onto warm, wet skin right before 
you get out. Apply a very small amount onto arms and legs paying 
close a�ention to elbows, hands, and knees. Pat dry.
·Loved By Pregnant Bellies
·For Your Facial Needs Consider The Facial Lotion Bar
·For Sensitive Skin Types Choose The Bloom or Lavender Collection

Beauty Hack: Perfect for chapped lips 
Unique Transformation - What Makes It Di�erent: 
Why we don't use water in our Lotion Bars...  
Products containing water need preservatives, stabilizers, and 
emulsi�ers. Many of the products on the market today list water as 
their �rst ingredient. The problem with adding water to any so called 
“moisturizers” is that water a�racts water so the product containing 
water will draw the moisture out of your skin and cause dehydration. 
Have you ever wondered why you can apply a water based lotion to 
the skin all throughout the day and never achieve glowing hydration? 
You want hydration to come from the bathing process, locking it in 
with a botanical humectant that combines herbs and farm fresh 
beeswax for maximum health, beauty, and glowing skin. 

Ingredients: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Bu�er, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Oil, Farm Fresh Cera Alba (Beeswax), Cucurbita Pepo 
(Pumpkin) Seed Oil, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil, Coco Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Calendula O�cinalis Flower Extract, Essential Oils, 
Ricinus Communis Seed (Castor) Oil, Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) 
Seed Oil, Infused Herbs of Moringa oleifera, Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) 
Leaf, Trifolium Pratense (Wild Clover), Althaea O�cinalis 
(Marshmallow) Root, Achillea Millefolium (Noble Yarrow) Flower

Active Ingredients:  Calendula Oil - Soothing, Restorative, Balancing, 
So�ening
Pomegranate Oil - Helps increase the body's resilience a�er 
experiencing in�ammation. Can increase collagen production and 
reduce its breakdown, thus preventing the signs of aging on skin.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

 Storage Instructions: Keep cool or your Lotion Bars may melt… you 
might want to keep your purse cool, too. 

Awakens 

BODY METHOD STEP 5: HYDRATE

Your Soul’s Happy 


